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ABSTRACT

, .2 Signal Description
DAMf;(OcsIgn Automation of M,croproccssor-bascd systcms. using an .

..:xpcrt systcm approach) is an cxpcrt systcm that will bc capablc of configuring A modcl !S ncedcd to cncapsulalc thc spccificalions of micropr(>ccssor
and de.-;i&ning a customil.cd microprocc.-;sor systcm from original spccifications. components, mID a data b;L"' IIlat can bc used by DAME, cuITcntly implcmented

"- In Knowled ge Craft TM tWe .oavc postulated lilat such an expcrt system, can bc easily constructed. .

since most of thc intcrfaccs used by thc various microproccssors and rclated Thc data describing the componcnt must includc infonnation r~uired at each

pcriphcrdls are standardi7.cd. Thus, oncc the gross structurc of thc dcsign and the desIgn phase. Examplcs of such information are: componcnt name
modules comprising it have. bccn choscn, their interconnection is fairly straight- manufact~rer, cost,tempcrdturc rangc and reliability, spccd of opcration, packag~
forward. Our Inve.o;ugatlon Into the modell,ng or signal bchavior confirmcd this typcsavallablc, powcr rcqulrcmcnts and consumplion, dcvicc pin defInition, and
prcrnise. cspcclally umlng and interface specification.

In this work, wc prcscnt thc notation uscd to modcl signals in DAME. A Notc that not al.1 information must bc acccssiblc at all Icvcls of thc dcsign

notation is dcvclopcd to allow complctc specification of thc static and tcmporal phases. Howcvcr, I~ should bc availablc whcn needed. Thc aim of this work is
behavior of signals and thcir rclalion ID oIlIer signals. ~o dcvclop a notation to dcscribe thc pin dcfinition, timing and intcrface

InfolTnauon.

Thc clccuical, tcmporal, and logical bchavior of a signal is predclennined by

.thc speclficauon glvcn by thc manufacturers. Each signal modclled is associated
1. IntroductIon with a particular physical port (Ilsually a pin on thc COlnponcnt) and will be

In many Sy.stcms' dcsign pro~lcms, tbc lack of comprcbensivc Ihcory of rcfcITed to by a s.ymbolic name~ This namc must bc uniquc to each pin on a
system Intcgrauon and dcslgn cholccs. h;Lo; Icd to a morc or Ics.-; cmpirical set of componcm, but pins from d,ffcrcm componcnts may havc thc same namc. The
rule.-;, which an cxpcricnccd dcsigncr can draw upon in ordcr to givc an optimum cxtcnsion of lhc pin namc wilh Ihc comp<mcm numbcr will r,,'sult to a uniquc
solution to a given prohlcm. namc in thc dcsign.

Knowlcdgc.Bascd systcms ha"c rcccmly prolifcralcd in scvcral ficlds of With thc dc\.icc in opcration. cach signal pin will all:lin d,ff,,'rcm l'l(Xtrical

!"lm:I:',.JJ!C:I\1" T!,:".,\,ICf11'rl:IVI!),' .i:,!!"'l,'"f,:!I:;',ri:";,:,,,;I:,),ill,in, :tn'!C'!.::'::,lc",!,h:"cr"I""!"""c,!,,.,cII,j,1 !11'",1' ',', Ihcl!"J,I!()f1
"'IJcrl ~1"",1c,I~,', "",j l!1,CIJ u,il'b l!." ~",),,1cJb" I" Of,!,'1 I" ,ulv~ III11C l",h"rll"u,c,;,;r..J"lh,uIJI!"J"J,..:,I.',":';.:"','jl',;,'lj,:-u"ul~:"."'IJ"UIJIUI
consumIng and/or challcnglng problems, Examples can bc drawn from scvcf31 stales. A hld,r(XtIonal pIn can altain both thc inpul state and 1hc output state at
dlvcrse ficlds such as patlcm care 15,101, computer syslcm configuration [6], dlffcr.cm tlmc,. Opcn collcclDr typc OUlpUI pins should alw IJC covcred with thc
geological exploration (41, VLSI dcsign [R,9J. computcr system dcsign t II ], ctc, notation. Thc statc notation must covcr all thc~e possibilitics withoul

DAME (Dcsign Aulomalion of ~1 icroproccssor-bascd syslcms, using an introducing inconsislencics or impossiblc states.

t:xpcrt systcm approach) 11,2,31 is an cxpcrt systcm Ihat will bc capablc of Any changc of thc statc of onc or more signals constitulcS :In cvcm, An
configuring and dcsigning a customizcd microproccssor systcm from original example of an CvCnt is thc changc of an OUlput pin from lristatc locnahled or an
specifications such a.o; typc and :Jpplication. cnvironmcm, communication and input pin thaI changcs from invalid input ID valid inpul. A simplc' statc
computatIonal n:quln:mcn\S ;L-; wcll ;LO; cconomic criteria. transitIon cvem can bc rcstricted by the state of other signals or hy o111cr cvcnts

Wc postulatc that such an expcrt systcm. can bc casily constructcd, sincc that prccedc or succeed it. This allows arbitrarily complic:Jt('d cvcnL-; to be
II1O'l of thr j"t,.rf:K-c-; ",,'<I "v thr v:lrin", "l;rrl'r""""()r, ,,"'! rcl:II'.,! l".rirhl'r:I!' gcneralcd, For examplr, for a ccrtaln e"'cnt to o<cur Ihr('(' ,1Iff,'rl"'t ,'V('nts mll-;t
"r",u!"I""j",-JII,u",)"C,-'l!!C!;J"",;,u,lu,c,-1;!1,-'Jc",!;"..",:l!I,-,u,I,lul~, .','c. :, ' ,;,"' cc'" "j'!;CJUi

comprising it havc bccn chosen, thcir imcn:onncction is fairly slrdighworward. tlIC ",)rrcct ordcr, I' l!IC cuml!lo:le cvcntl:ollsfdcrcd to ha\'o: <>:curro:d, Bccausc of

D 1E ' ., , , .thc tcmporal rcstrlctlons placed on thc signals, timing information musl be
At. .organlzcs thc dcslgn proccss IntO a hlcrdrchy consIstIng of thc cmbcdded with cvcnt ' or thcfi '

bc I.. II ' h ( I ) Dc ' Sf ' , (2 C uno I' spccl lcatlOnlD comp cteIU owIng p ases; sIgn pcCI Icatlon; ) onf,guratlon: (3) Bchavior , ., ,
Dcscription; (4) Ful1ction:J1 Block Dcsign; (5) ImpJ"mcntatiol1 and Intcgration, If a tran,lllon can only (>ccur If ccrtaln cvems prcccde 11, a cauS:lI rclation

, .rCsUIL'i which specifics the prcrcqulsllc cvcm for a signal lIan,ition and 'tsDurIng thc Design Spcclficallon pha'ic, lhc sy'I('111 rcsp<)nsibilitic" dc,ign timing, A sct of causal rclations can bc used to s if III -I I
C011slIamts" and systcm cnvuonmcm :Jrc cstabllshed. Thc gross systcm char;K:tcristics of a set of imcractin si Lo; pec y c l:omp ctc tIming
archllCctun: IS cstabllshed durIng Ihc Configurduon pllase. The systcm is divided , 9 gna ,

imo subsyslcms wh,ch arc imcrconnccto:d 10 producc thc gross systcm In our notatl()n, causal rclatlons an: dcnolcd by c"u.',,'-cxprcssions. Thc
architcclurc, Thc Bchaviur Dcscription phasc d"fil1cs lbc l:ap..biJitics of thc cvcm on thc Icft hand sldc rn thc cxprcss,ion is con,idc!cd ({I"" Ihc prcrcquisitc
subsystcms produccd by thc Configuration phase. During Functional Block of thc lranslt,lon, dcnolcd on thc rIght hand sldc of Ihc cxpression.

Dcsign phase, thc capabilitics of thc subsystcms arc mappcd dircctly to the caus,,'-~X{1r~s.,,(lns aro: Incorporated In the framcs dcscribing III.' timing bch:lvior
availablc COmponcnLo; or combinations thcrcof, of thc sIgnals, We arc collcctlng standard hchaviors (~uch as thc

During the Implcmcntation and InIegration ph;L'iC IIIC modulcs obtained during :~-::::~ -~~~;'~:~i7~bl~n~sits ~ar:~tions. thc Ihr~~-.,i!lna'-hand~llaki~!I c\C.)
thc Funcllonal Block Dcslgn ph;Lo;c arc conncctcd togcthcr ID producc thc final behavior O~ any specificsct of ~ a. ;or lemplalcs to bc used In dcscr.'blng thc
systcm. Undcfincd functions which do not dircctly coITespond to a hardwarc 111 bch ' , gna s In,a glvcncomponcm, A~soclalcd WIth

111 ' d ' d I ' c avlor tcmplates, wc arc IncorporatIn
g p nmlllvc do:sl"n rulo:s thaI will be

componcnt, arc syn CSI7.C usIng ran om oglc.
d ..' ." ,

, use lor thc dcslgn of thc glue logic nccessary for thc inlcgration of thc
Each hlcran:hlcallcvcl rcprcsenl" an aho;traclion of Ihc givcn dcsign problcm. comp<)ncnls into a working system.

As the Icvcls an: lIansvcrsed. thc abstraction of thc dcsign is refincd, until, al thc
1;Lo;llcvcl, thc complctc dcsign is fonned. , .

, , , , , 3 NotatIon for Interface Signals
Each hlerarch,cal Icvel marupulalcS obJccts which rcprcscm thc systcm's ' , ,

concept of thc dcsign rcquiremcm at Ihc particular abslIaction Icvcl, Thc signal, Th,s scctlon dcflncs thc syntax used to modcl thc bchavlor of thc various

and thc signal timing for a particular componcm arc two of Ihc objects sIgnals assoclatcd with thc componcnts used in thc dcsign of microproccssor-
n:prcsemcd in DAME. In this work, thc notation for thc rcprcsentation of thc ba.o;cd systcms,

signals and thcir liming is dcscribcd, Thc notation devclopcd is thcn uscd to 3. I Sil:nal Nam~~

illustratc somc typical handshaking prot<x;uls widcly uscd in microproccssor- A signal associatcd with a n"njcul:Jr do:\'icc or ..us IS 'Issl "n ' I ' ,
h hb d I ' .,-. " ""C(,In:lmcwIC

~sc systcms. Actu~ cxamplcs modclllng signals for thc MC6R000 consists of a uniquc string of characICrs.

mlcrq>roccssor are also glvcn. signa'-name :

sIring if characters
§ Supported in part by the Natural Scicnces and Enginccring Rcsean:h This syml10!ic -narnc will be used ID refercnce thc signal. No two signals arc

CouncIl of Canada undcr thc strategic grant #STR0040526 and thc B,C, Scicnce
Council under gram SCBC #88243 t Knowledge Craft is a tradc mark of Camcgic Group Inc.
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allowed lO havc Lllc sanlC namc unlcss thcy arc thc samc physical signal. If LlIC
samc signal on diffcrcnl dcvices has diffcrcnl symbolic namcs, lhcn thc signal
can be referenced using any onc of thc namcs.

3.2 Signal States

Signals arc found lO cxisl al wcll dcfined StalCS. Each stalC corresponds lO a
particular physical condilion of thc signal in qucslion. Mosl statCS will havc
well dcfined voltagcs associaled with thcm. A signal may be an INPUT. or an
OUTPUT, or both, signifying thc direclion of thc infonnation flow with rc.~pcct
10 thc devicc 10 which thc signal is associaled. Bclow, wc prcscnl a shorl
dcscriplion of thc various StalCS a signal can auain.

3.2.1 V ALIDI or INV ALIDI

If a signal is an INPUT, there will usually be a timing rcstriction givcn on
when the corrccl inpul is required. This statc is called the V ALlDI state, which
stands for V ALID INPUT. Any other time when thc correct input is nol
required, thc signal will be in thc INV ALIDI Sla1c.

3.2.2 ENABLED or TRISTATED

If a signal is an OUTPUT, il can be ENABLED, which means the pin is
driving lhe signal to some voltage, or il can be TRISTATED which is
equivalcnl1O having thc pin disconnccled.

3.2.3 V ALIDO or INV ALIDO

A signal can be ENABLED, bul il may nol be correcl or valid. This signal
condilion is called INVALlDO stale for INVALID OUTPUT. If thc signal is
ENABLED and valid, the signal is in the V ALlDO stale for V ALl D OUTPtrr.
For example thc address lincs on a MC68000 will normally be cnabled, bulthey
will only be V ALlDO (corrcct and usable by an address decoder) during the time
when AS (address sb"Obc) is al a low (0 voll) Icvel. Any othcr time thc address
lines will be INV ALIDO.

3.2.4 ASSERTED or NEGA TED

If a signal is V ALIDO or V ALIDI il will be alone of lwo voltagc Icvcls
(usually 0 volts or 5 volts). The lWO voltage Icvcls are described by lhc two
states ASSERTED or NEGATED. If a signal is dcfined as asscned low,
ASSERTED implics thc signal is at a low vollagc Icvel (usually 0 volts) while
NEGATED implies thc signal is at a high voltagc Icvcl (usually 5 volts). For
example thc AS signal on a MC68(XX) is asscrtcd low.

3.2.5 UNKNOWN-ASSERTED

If a signal is V ALl DO, il is also ENABLED and eilher ASSERTED or
NEGATED. If it is nol known ifthe signal is ASSERTED or NEGATED, the
signal is in an unknown statc callcd UNKNOWN ASSERTED

(UNKNOWN-ASS).

3.2.6 STATE DEFINITIONS

Thc signal statcs arc delincd below:

signal-sIOle: ASSERTED I NEGATED I UNKNOWN-ASS I V ALl DO I
INv ALl DO I V ALIDI IINV ALIDII ENABLED I TRIST A TED I
INPUT I OUTPUT

Signals can havc morc than one logic stalC. Ccnain states imply olher
SlateS. For cxamplc a signal can be ENABLED and ASSERTED. This implics
that the signal is also in the states of OUTPUT and V ALl DO. The abovc signal
states can occur in the following combinations:

ASSERTED -> (V ALIDI I V ALlDO)

NEGATED -> (V ALIDI I V ALIDO)

UNKNOWN-ASS -> (V ALIDII V ALlDO)

V ALlDO -> OUTPUT and ENABLED and (ASSERTED I
NEGATED I UNKNOWN-ASS)

INV ALlDO -> OUTPUT

V ALIDI -> INPUT and (ASSERTED I NEGATED I

UNKNOWN-ASS)

INVALIDI -> INPUT

ENABLED -> OUTPUT and (V ALl 00 I INv ALlDO)

TRIST A TED -> OUTPUT and INV ALlOO

INPUT -> (INv ALIDII V ALIDI)

OUTPUT -> (ENABLED I TRISTATE)

In the above notation the I symbol implics lhal anyone of the stales
scparatcd by the I symbol can occur, bul thal all states scparalcd by 'and' will
occur if the Slate on the left of the -> symbol occurs.

Thc IN pm and OUl'Pm statcs arc prescnled in thc abovc dcfinilion for thc
purposc of classifying a signal's attainablc stales. In thc actual implemcntation
for thc definilion of a signal and its syntax, thc staleS IN pm and OUTPUT are
nol allowed in the specific3lion.

3.3 Slate Expressions

Thc State of a signal is cxpressed by giving lhc signal stale followed by the
signal name:

state:

signal-staJe signal-name
StalCS can be combined into more specific stales using operalors. The

combination of one or more stales using operalors conslilules a stale expression.

staJe-expression:
state
or state expres.,ion
and-state- expression

There are 2 o~rators 10 combine states:

The or operator '+' is used to rcprescnl the OR bCtween lWO or more stales:
e.g. +(STATEI, STATE2). The resulling expression is true iff one or more of
the arguments is true. The order of the arguments is unimportant. The or stale
expression becomcs true al thc inslant when the firsl argument of Ihe OR
becomcs truc.

The and operalOr "" is used 10 rcprescntthe AND belween Iwo or more Slates:

e.g. "(STATE I, ST A TE2). The rcsulting expression is true iff all of argurnents
are true. The order of the arguments is unimportant The and Slale expression
becomes b"ue al the inslanl whcn the lasl argument of the AND becomes b"ue.

state list:
state expression, state expression
state = /ist , state-expression

or staJe expression:
-+( state-Iist )

and state expression:
-A( .qaJe-Iist )

3.4 Transitions

If a signal changcs SlalC, a transilion results. The symbol lO represcnt the
transition is '!'. The '!' symbol is sumJunded by the old and the new Slates. For
example: (NEGATED! ASSERTED SIGI) represcnts the transition that occurs
when SIGI changes from NEGATED 10 ASSERTED. If Ihe firsl State is
missing, il is assumed thal lhe signal changes Slate from the opposile Slate 10
the givcn Slale. Foc example (! ASSERTED SIG I) is equivalcnllO (NEGATED
! ASSERTED SIGI).

A transition can thereforc be expressed as follows:

rran,irion-eX{'rc,.,ion
! state
signa/-state! staJe

3.5 Transilions and Stales

At scveral inslanccs, one nccds lO specify SClup and hold times for a group of
signals so thal they will be stable during the transition of another signal. This
is imporlanl in thc dcscriplion of complex liming paltems such as lhc ones
occuring during a read-modify-write cycle. This can be expressed through a
combination of a tran!;ilion and stale expression in the following manncr.

transition staJe expression:
i (traiisition-expression , state- expression )
# (staJe exprtssion .transition aprtssion )
# [min ,-max )(transition-e-'Pression .statt-txpression )
# [min , max )(statt-expression , transition-expression )

The significancc of the abovc definilion, is thal one expects a certain state
combination (dcnoled through 8 state txpression ) lO be slable coinciding with
the specirlcd transilion, or to be stablc within a time inlerval around the specified
transition.

a ~ified order also is an cvcnl:

evenlexpression:
transilion expression
tr ansilion-s lale -expr e s sion
or event expression

and-evenl- expression
non-associa li ve-and-eve nl- expr ession

3.6 Events

A u.lnSition. or a combination of slate and a transition. as defined above, is
an event. The collection of one or morc events which mayor may not occur in
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ThcIC arc 3 operators to combinc cvcnts into more rcstriclcd cvcnts:

Thc or operator '+' is used to ICpICsent thc OR belween Iwo ore morc cvcnl.':

e.g. +(EVENTl, EVENT2) Thc resulling exprcssion is truc iff onc or morc of
thc cvcnts is truc. Thc ordcr of Ihc argumcnts is unimpOrlanl. The limc of
occurrcncc of the evcnt is al thc inslant whcn the firsl argumcnt of Ihe OR
becomes true.

The and operator "" is used 10 rcpICscnt thc AND bclwccn lWO orc morc

cvcnts: e.g. "(EVENTl, EVENT2). Thc resulling expICssion is truc iff all of
argumcnts arc truc. Thc order of thc argumcnts is unimporlanl. Thc timc of
occurrence of thc cvcnt is al thc inslant whcn the lasl argumcnt of thc AND
becomes truc. A timing valuc can oplionally be associalcd with thc associalivc
AND \>'I preceding thc lisl of cvcnts with a number. To be true the cvcnts in the
AND Aiusl occur in thc specificd limc inlcrval. c.g. ("20(EVENTl, EVENT2»
implieslhal EVENTI musl occur within 20nsec of EVENT2.

Th~o"pcrator '&' is used reprcscnlthe non associative AND between two
evp1ts: c.g. &(EVENTl, EVENT2). Thc resulling evcnt is true iff both cvcnts
areo'truc and occur in thc specified order. Thc timc of occurrcnce of the resulting
event is at the inslant when thc last evcnt is true. Timing information can
oplionally be associaled with the non associalive events in the form of liming
valucs. The meaning is thai the second cvcnt in the sequence must occur within
the liming inlcrval specificd by the liming valucs: c.g. & [+10,+-] (EVENTl,
EVENT2) means thal EVENT2 must occur at least 10nsec aftcrEVENTl.

eyent-Iis/:
even/-expression, even/-expression
even/-lis/ , e\lenl-expression

or eyent expression:

-+( evenl-Iis/ )

and event expression:
-"< even/ lis/ )

"number ( e'"en/-Ii.,/ )

non-associoli\le-and-even/- expression
&( e\len/-expression , e\len/-expression )
&[min .max ] ( e\len/-expression , e\lenl-expression )

min:
number

max:
number
+-

The delcClion of an evenl is then used 10 specify the Slale lransilion of a
given signal. This is expressed through the causal rela/ion conslrucl which is~fux:d below. -

3.7 Causal Relalions

A causallClalion is defined a~ an ev~n/ ~xpres.,ion that causes a transilion to
occur ala cenain time hy thc use of thc '-> ' Oper.llor:

causai- expression :

e\len/- expression ->/ransi/ion-expression
even/-expression ->/ransi/ion-expression @[min,max ]
even/-expression -> Iransi/ion-expression @ number

3.8 Parsing

We havc devcloped a parser (based on unix's y ACC and LEX 100ls) lhal is
capable of parsing lhe languagc dcfined abovc. Wc arc currently capablc of
exlracling Irdnsition prcccdence from descriplions signal behavior defincd as per
the discussion abovc and displying this informalion as a liming diagram, An

example is shown in Figurc 1, logether with the user intcrface which we arc

cwrently ~veloping.

4 Templates ror System Interrace Signals

The following are some examples of thc tcmplalcS dcvcloped to represenl
some common signal interfacing lhatcan be found in microprocessor syslcms.
Each signal can cithcr be an actual signal or coch cdgc in a signal can ICprcsent a

differenl evenl. NOIC thalthe following signals arc assumed ASSERTED low.

Also presented arc thc liming relalionships for some of the signals of Ihe
MC68000 microprocessor using Ihe synlaX of seclion 3 and Ihc examplc

tempIales introduced here. The liming values given arc for a 12.5 MHz
MC68000, according to Motorola specificalion [7].

A typical signal handshaking sequence occurs when one signal follows
anoIhcr as in thc figure below;

SIG2 follo".s SIG I

:::: =~~

SIG2 follows SIG1

! ASSERTED SIGI -> ! ASSERTED SIG2 @ TI

! NEGATED SIG I -> ! NEGATED SIG2 @ T2

An example of the SIG2 follows SIGI template is the timing of the
LDS/UDS strobes and the data bus for the MC68(XX) microprocessor.

DS ~ .9--".

DATA .( ~

DS I DATA TIMING (READ}

! ASSERTED LDS -> ! V ALIDI DO-D7 @ I --,(50 + T6)]

! NEGATED LDS -> ! INV ALIDI DO-D7 @ [0,20]

! ASSERTED UDS -> ~ V ALIDI D8-D15 @ [--,(50 + T6)]

! NEGATEDUDS-> ! INVALIDI D8-DI5@ [0,20]

In the above equation, T6 is DT ACK asscrtcd delay from LDS I UDS signal
in the LDS/UDS/DT ACK timing.

,\ru)ther t~1JiC:JI tcmrlalc j, s"0\\n t'Clow.

EVENT2 follows and triggers SIGI

S I G 1 ~. , r--

SIG2 V

EVENT2 follows and triggers SIG1

! ASSERTED SIG I -> ! ASSERTED SIG2 @ TI

! ASSERTED SIG2 -> ! NEGATED SIGI @ T2

This template can be used to dcscribe the handshaking between the BR and
BG signals for the MC68(XX) microproccs.~r:

BR ~~ f~

BG V

ACTIVE BG follows and triggers BR

! ASSERTED BR -> ! ASSERTED BG @ [1.5CLK,3.5CLK]

! ASSERTED BG -> ! NEGATED BR @ [0.+-]

In the above notation BG will go asserted 1.5 !0 3.5 clock cycles after BR
goes asserted, and BR in turn can go ncgaled any time after BG goes asscrted.

6 Conclusion

In this work, we provided the framework of DAME which is an expert
system capable of configuring and designing customized microprocessor based
systems from OOginal specifications.

DAME, is organi7.ed as a hierarchy of design levels, each one of which refines
the design provided by the previous level, by following established practices in
Ihc field of hard~ <ksign.
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We have poslu1alcd Ihallhe usc of an ex~rt syslem allhis level of design [31 Dimol")ulos. N.J., K.F. Li, and E.G. Manning, "DAME: A Rule Bascd
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Figure 1. The DAME interface window with timing speclfication output.

Causal Relation for the timing depicted In the figure
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